Unit 3 Week 1 Day 1

Unit 3 Week 1 Day 2

Blending:
late take lake lane gate cave
tap tape rat rate whale skate
Nate and Kate like to wade in the lake.
My dog ran away, but he came back.

Blending:
wade wake gaze fade save tame
snack snake shade chase grape phase
Can Dave play the game now ?
I see some snakes in the lake.

Dictation:
make take came game gate

Dictation:
same tape

late

Blending:
wake late gaze apes lane game
plan plane isn’t hasn’t aren’t wasn’t
This is the way to camp.
Why did Jane chase Tate ?

he’s

she’s

ate

cane

chase

Unit 3 Week 1 Day 4

Unit 3 Week 1 Day 3

Dictation:
haven’t it’s

gave

let’s

here’s

Blending:
Nate take tape gate date make
van vane chase shape weren’t can’t
I can’t eat cake today.
Dave ate some grapes for lunch.
Can you think
Dictation:
Word Sort: -ake, -ame, -ate of more words?
came, gate, make, late, came, take

Unit 3 Week 2 Day 2

Unit 3 Week 2 Day 1

Blending:
like life ripe while dime yikes
kit kite slide trash thing drive
The bride is pretty.
I ride my bike in the water.

Blending:
pine pile mile vine shine smile
bit bite rid ride take skate
My new bike is green and white.
Mike and Jake will hike together.
Dictation:
like spike ride

hide

bike

mine

Unit 3 Week 2 Day 3

slime

white

five

size

hike

drive

Unit 3 Week 2 Day 4

Blending:
bite dine five pipe quite ripe
piles rides bikes dimes gates
The vine will grow up the hill.
Mike likes ripe red grapes.
Dictation:
slid slide slim

Dictation:
shine slide

bites

while

Blending:
hide lime mine vine inside sunshine
sides smiles lives skates spikes cakes
We will skate and then ride bikes.
Should we drive five miles?
Can you think
Dictation:
Word Sort: -ike, -ide, -ine of more words?
hide, bike, ride, mine, like, spike

Unit 3 Week 3 Day 2

Unit 3 Week 3 Day 1
Blending:
face lace nice slice raced gem
age wage ice rice bike smile
Can mice dance?
Once upon a time, a king had a magic ring.
Dictation:
rice nice

page

age

wedge

ledge

Blending:
edge fudge face cent rage budge
raced piled placed slicing smiled baked
Can you see any ducks from the bridge?
Lance raced past the fence.

dice cages

Dictation:
slice space gel stage dodge smudge
Unit 3 Week 3 Day 4

Unit 3 Week 3 Day 3

Dictation:
space spice

Blending:
edge cent space chance place cage
sell cell
kite
make shake can’t
The dog is happy when I pet his face.
It is hot, so I will swim to the bridge.

states

Blending:
nice brace ice fence place pledge
make making ride riding trace tracing
Madge danced on the stage.
Once I wished upon a star.
Can you think
of more words?

Dictation:
Word Sort: -ice, -age, -edge
wedge, page, nice, page, rice, ledge

Unit 3 Week 4 Day 1

Unit 3 Week 4 Day 2

Blending:
home huge Pete use nose stove
globe mute close used hoping joked
The rope broke on the flag pole.
Pete is a nice boy.

Blending:
bone cute Eve cube those these
hole vote smoke poles fumes cones
Steve woke up when he smelled smoke.
People like the games played long ago.

Dictation:
hope nose

note

rope

cute

cube

Dictation:
mute huge

close

rose

fumes

Steve

Unit 3 Week 4 Day 3

Unit 3 Week 4 Day 4

Blending:
these homes used rose spoke mule
cut cute rod rode pancake inside
How old is that girl named Eve?
This cute home could use a new stove.

Blending:
bone stone whole Pete phone clothes
chose choke sunrise invite nickname
The girl and boy are in our class.
Long ago, people rode in wagons.
Can you think
Dictation:
of more words?
Word Sort: o_e, u_e
hope, rope, cute, note, cube, nose

Dictation:
bedtime explode

complete

awake

Unit 3 Week 5 Day 1

Unit 3 Week 5 Day 2

Blending:
look good full hood crook shook
top took pot put home cage
Who took my book?
We can play after school.

Blending:
wool book wood stood push pull
cake cook cute race nice baked
Every kid will be done soon.
Put the wood in the box.

Dictation:
book look

Dictation:
good foot

cook

took

hood

wood

Blending:
good put full push cook
book bake pole stopped stopping
What did you buy for the cute cat?
This bag is full of wool.
clapped

stood

shook

put

Unit 3 Week 5 Day 4

Unit 3 Week 5 Day 3

Dictation:
shopped shopping

hook

clapping

Blending:
look wood hood crook foot
pull push tipped tipping chatted chatting
I will work after I have a snack.
He shook his foot and waved his hand.
Can you think
Dictation:
of more words?
Word Sort: -ook, -ood
book, took, wood, cook, hood, look

Unit 3 Week 6 Day 1

Unit 3 Week 6 Day 2

Blending:
wake late gaze apes lane game
plan plane isn’t hasn’t aren’t wasn’t
away now some today way why green grow
Dictation:
make take came game gate

late

Blending:
edge fudge face cent rage budge
raced piled placed slicing smiled baked
happy once upon ago boy girl how old

page

age

wedge

Dictation:
like spike ride

hide

bike

mine

Unit 3 Week 6 Day 4

Unit 3 Week 6 Day 3

Dictation:
rice nice

Blending:
like life ripe while dime yikes
kit kite slide trash thing drive
pretty should together water any from so

ledge

Blending:
cut cute rod rode pancake inside
book stood pull stopped stopping
people after buy done every soon work
Dictation:
note rope

cute

cube

cook

wood

